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Though this vork cannot be considered any-
tîhing more thanl a compilation froin the more
ecent authorities in surgery, yet it is exceed-
ngly valuable il presenting to the busy prae-

titioner I a condensed form a clear and concise
statement of the treatment to bo adopted in em-
ergencies. An opportunity is afforded to re-
fresh the memory with tho necessary conduet
of such cases, and tlus remove doubts as to the
course to be pursued. The 82 illustrations
;which are scattered throughout the work ap-
pear at once to the oye and add to its value, eo
that altogether we consider it to be one of tho
nost valuable and instructive manuals extaun.

Tfhe experience of the author lias enabled hunm
_to present to the profession all that is valuable
and necessary, and therofore ive cordiafly recon-
mend tho work to our fellow prcatitioners.
The chapter on antiseptie treatient is of great
value, and is in our opinion of most importance.
As the cost of the manual is only two dollars,

,no practitioner should b without it, especially
h engaged m country practico. The sizo is

such as to admit of its being carried in the
pocket, and it will often be found to repay the

Acost when its ovner cannot obtain a consulta-
tion owing to distanco from a confrèro.
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With the exception of a bulletin issued by thc
]ieath Officers. of Montreal, this is the only

Manitary Journal published in Canada. Th1

Dr. James C. Irvino (M. D., McGil, 1866) has
returned to Montreal to reside permanently
and vill shortly rcsume the practic*o of his
profession, at 111 Fulford street, where his
office and residence is situated. After gradua-
tion Dr. Irvine entered the service of Montroal
Ocean steainship Coipany as surgeon, remain-
ing about two years in the service of that line,
l he then exchanged into the Royal Mail Line

This work has now been published for the
last twenty-four years, and its mnerits are such
that its publication will be demanded for many
years to come. i this city it is used by a lnrge.
majority of medical practitioners, and we w-ouild
adviso those who do not now use it, togive it a
trial, aud we are assured that they will continue
its use. By the concise arrangeiment of this
diary much tion is saved in making entries,
ai froi tho facilities thus afforded in record-
ing work donc, hundreds of dollars can bo saved
which otherwise would be lost. For prices and
sizes send for catalogue of publications.

PERSONAL.

We record elsewhere the death of Dr. J. C..
Anderson, -who graduated at MeGill, in 1865.
Dr. Anderson did not enjoy very good hoalth
for a long period of tine before his demise, and
the physical depression thereby produeed,
combined with an excitable and nervous tot-
porament, led hini to bo somewhat erratie in
his actions. At no time did le appear to settle
down stoadily in the pursuit of his profession
but-from time to time has changed his residence
from Montreal to Sorel, and we believe else-
where. His death occurred in this city and
lis remains were remnoved, to Sorel for inter-
mont.
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